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One of Greatest Needs of

Monlreat Is Cottages For

the Summer Residents

Hie Old
Oaken Bucket i

The Kind You Have Always Sought, and rhlcb ias been
In use for over SO years, has borne the Bjernature ot

Filled to the brim with

cold,clear purity no such
- and has been made under nis per--'

sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In this.

, ., voter nowadays.

jSMftr Erin- - mch the old day; with
of
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All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

It makes one think cf everything that's pure
and wholesome and delightful. Bri'ht. srark-'lin- g,

teeming with palate joy- - it's your scda
fountain old oaken bucket.

Bears the Signature of7Delicious Refreshing
Thirst-Quenchin- g .

Dcmnnd the Genuine
as made by mm,

THE COCA-COL-A CO.. Atlanta. Ga. The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CCNTAUA COMPANY, TT MURRAV STREET. NCW YOHK CITY.
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(Special to The Times.)
Montreat, July 30. One of the

greatest needs of Montreat is more
cottages. The demand for cottages
here is far greater than can be sup-
plied. Many families desire to come
here for the summer, and while tak-
ing their meals at the hotels, enjoy
the privacy of home life at other
times.

The number of guests at' Montreat
now is larger than ever before at
this time of the season, and judging
from the number of reservations
that have been made for August, tlie
community will be crowded to over-
flowing before the first week of that
mouth has passed. The services in
the auditorium on Sunday were at-

tended by very large audiences.
The sermon preached at the morn-

ing service by Ilev. E. Fred East-
man, marked the close of the con-

ference on the country church. This
sermon was an appeal especially Cor

leaders in the church, and especial-
ly in the country church. Many
times he emphasized the importance
of this work by giving telling facts
and statistics in this connection. He
spoke of the restlessness of farm
people at the present time, as com-

pared with the content which they
enjoyed in former years, and argued
that this restlessness and discon-
tent is due in a large degree to the
fact that the farmer in the sale of
his products does not come face to
face with the consumer, and, conse-
quently, his profit is reduced by the
interference of the middle man. He
showed also that one result of this
restlessness and - discontent of the
country population of the United
States, which now number Uhirty
millions, is the disintegration of the
country church, statistics showing
that at the present time the mem-

bership of the country church is less
by ten thousand than was true ten
years ago.

Mr. Eastman pleaded for the
church as a whole to labor for the
revival of the country church, and
not to neglect this on account of
work among, immigrants, lumber
camps,.-- ;.niining. districts, or foreign
missions, arguing that the country
church is the backbone of the whole
church, and that the city church
must have its support in order to do
its most effective work.

Rev. Louis S. Chafer, of North-fiel-

Mass., preached to the colored
people in the afternoon, and in the
evening he preached the regular
sermon of the summer assembly for
that hour. This sermon was upon
a high spiritual plane and was an
appeal for the living of the highest
type of Christianity.

A large crowd greeted the Mon
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"HWUSOMKST ;i!H" IX IM:XXSVI,V.XI V AVOl lJ) WKII AfJKl) mi-
llionaire. .;

Out of tile limirircris of applicants and photos he has received Fnvls
L. iiardenbrook thinks lie lias found' the youim woman who will appeal
to his a'jed millionaire friend, v lio eutnj.-lc- d him it!s the quest for a

wife who will share his .K.OlHM0. llai denl i ook i!Vo out a ropy of the
jiiTs photograph, hut refused dto di.ulno her. name, hut slated that In

her letters she was declined to he t'ic "handsomest (ii'l iu Pennsyl-

vania." Hnrdenlii'ooKV asied niate-eekiii:- ,; Iri nd cautioned '"Ini that
the chosen must hp. twenty years of auc, a blonde, possessing
n fjood Ilytire and einuisite complexion, and above ail tliinus, she must
have an amiable, disposition.'. Hardenbvook declaiCs that the Pennsyl-
vania Jii'l, he thinks; (ills all these UM;uiteiiiciits. " Fancy Parasols

by actual count wo have HS ami cut. the Price
as follows.

since the days of Wade Hampton,"
responded Young.

Then '.ho recorder leaned over bis
desk-- and wrote, and this is what be
wrote:

"Eugene Gordon.-Young- lnsdiiA.
Hold at 'police, station and telegraph
his family."

1MLLON WITIinil.WVS"

Judf;e Sends n as Com-
promise Nominee lr (iovernor
and Will SrtppoM lloiiscvtlt
Party.
Columbus, O., .Iu!v .C!'.'

to reconcile the fact ions' of the re-
publican party in tin- sua.te was given
by common pleas .I'ldyo K. It. Dil-
lon of Columbus, iv;mblioan nom-
inee for the' governor ship, in a
public: statement in v.hicli lie said

.7.NV. ... . .
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Meredith College
One of the few colleges for women in the South that confers an

A. B. degree representing four years of genuine callege work accord-
ing to the standard of colleges belonging to the Association of Col-

leges of the Southern States.
Diplomas are awarded to those who complete the course in the

Schools of Elocution, Art and Music. Library facilities excellent. Sys-

tematic training in Physical Education. Courts for tennis and basket-
ball. Board and furnished room in Main building, heat, light, literary
tuition, fees for physician and nurse, and all minor fees, $220.50; in
the East building and cottages from $47 to $57 less.

MEREDITH ACADEMY
Students not offering the necessary units for entrance may prepare

In Meredith Academy, which is rated in the A Class of the accredited
schools of the State University.

Both College and Academy are located in the center of Raleigh,
near the capitol and leading churches, so that students have many
opportunities for general culture, in addition to their regular work.

For Catalogue, Quarterly Bulletins, or further information, address

R. T. VANN, President
Raleigh, N. C.

decline tin- - iioiiiinatiou. Ho
said he would pres. at bis wiilnlrav.-;.-
to the republican ia!e .central 'com

Help To Keep Down Expenses.

Mrs. J. K. Henry, Akron, Mich.,
lolls how. she did so: "I was both-
ered with my kidneys and had to go
nearly ilou!)!, 1 tried a sample of
Foley Kidney Pills and they did me
so much good that I bought a bot-
tle, and feel that they saved me
a big doctor's bill." King-Crowe- ll

Drug Co..

Our frcat Price cutt in,": Sale will soon come to
a close, as we have bills .for new fall tfoods. Take

hint and come earl v.

mittee, which vill meet nere next
Wednesday.

Judge Dillon teleRraphed the fol-
lowing from Maclur.ack Island where
he is spending. 'the summer:

written declination placed in
the hands of .Chairman Burton was
not rend to "'the convention and I

accepted in the full
presumption and belief that my ac

treat Athletic Association on Satur-
day night to witness the exhibitions
of "stunt night." The program HUNTER-RAN- D COMPANY

ceptance would mean an united C .C .Phone 271 Raleigh 54.

RALEIGH, N. C.

rr

The
VANDERBiLT HOTEL
34th St. East at Park Ave.

Subway Entrance

New York's newest
and coolest

The World's mosl
attractive Hotel.
Each room with a bath.

i . Fil. Hilliar J, Managing Director
Walton H. Marshall, Manager

which the boys presented was a
most creditable one and it was high-
ly commended, it was a clean show
in every respect and was an evi-

dence of careful training and expert
ability in athletic sports upon ihe
part of the boys. The door receipts
amounted to more than seventy dol-

lars, and this money will be expend-
ed In providing the boys with bet-

ter equipment for the' work of the
athletic association. The program
of Saturday night included also a
number of speeches by the boys and
some musical selections. The entire
day was observed as ''stunt day"
and the boys of the athletic club had
the right of way. The morning was
devoted to clever exhibitions of
swimming, diving and boating on the
lake; a match game of baseball oc

SEASHORE EXCURSION

Fast Carolina Teachers Training School

A State School to train Teachers for the public schools

of North Carolina. Every energy is directed to this one
purpose. Tuition free to all w ho agree to teach. Fall
Term begins September 24, 1912.

For catalogue and other information address,

ROBT. H. WRIGHT, President.
GREENVILLE, N. C.

party and a single ticket- in Ohio.
"All endeavor in tlis.t behalf h'a

failed desiiite t he kind otiii t s f .my
friends .in each followiti;; of titi
party.'.;. :;"',,, s. ":.

"The measnre of jnr-tir- due. inc.
even 'though a mere individual..' re-
quires my resignation as nominee
for governor and the same .will be
presented to tin; state - central .com-
mittee at its next mcetiny. Wednes-
day."

"It is etiipowered to fiil tlie va-
cancy. was' reported today, how-
ever, that the committeemen may
decide to call the corivontion to-
gether to name a candidate."

Judjre Dillon was named in t

session of the republican
state convention July 2 and his
name wan put forward as a compro-
mise alter numerous liuilots had
failed to give a majority to A. L.

'
TO

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA,
Tuesday, August 6th, 1912,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
(Irandest Outing of the Season

Last oiorluiiity of the season to visit the
famous seashore of Virginia.

SPECIAL TRAIN

cupied the afternoon, the contesting
teams being those of Montreat and
Ridgecrest, the latter team being
the victor.

One of the most interesting feapwmsom tures of Montreat this season is the Carford of Kvria, the Koosev. It can
kindergarten school which is con

T'hi's It Cyrii O.
Pae? lh.- i;u:l v. 'mi
ailV'.-iti'-- rdtii.Vr'i
f n y it it (I f! on

I i ilm n ,

twtotthc irrcp.v.l
uttw n i j

ducted a few hours every day. Mrs.
didate. Lawnnce K. Langdon, the
Tat't candidate, and 11, II. Krager,
who received the undivided, supportJ. K. Colt, of Georgia, is in charge

of the school, and she has several First Class Coaches, Pullman Sl.ee
capable assistants in this work. Al
most one hundred children are en
rolled in the school and they are
making rapid progress under the

brantley's
:Kce:;K;::-;;-

CREAM

HAS NO

SUPERIOR

careful training they are receiving.

A k p

talis

or Cinema. lis big delegation.
Judge Dillon's determination not

to accept the nomination, ii is be-
lieved was reached last week after
a conference in Toledo with Walter
F. Drown, cliaiiau of the. state
central committee and former man-
ager of Roosevelt's campaign in the
state.

Harry M. Dougherty of Columbus,
and Warren G. Harding of .Marion,
were mentioned today as possible
nominees.

ins Cars.
Pound Trip
.... $:,.(;.")

.... '.).(-
-

.... H:()5

....

.... 3.35

.... 3.00

.... 3.00
3.00

70 P. M..
7:25 P. M..
7:32 P. M..
8::M) P. M.. .

4:00 P. M..
7:00 P.M.v.
9:20 P. M...

Ticavo Cibsonville
Leave lJurlinton
Leave (Irahani
Leave Ilillsboro
Leave Chapel Hill
Leave Paloigh
Leave Durham

Not only are a large number of
different states represented among
the guests at Montreat, but the fel-

lowship good feature is emphasized Cure XtSpf J
Never w)
Fa!'

in the fact that several denomina-
tions are represented as well.

Leave Oxford 10:53 P. M. . ......The conference In the Interest of
Sunday school and young people's
work will be held this week, and the
program that has been arranged is
one of the most attractive of the en-

tire series of the summer confer-
ences to be held this season. Rev.
Walter L. LIngle, D.D.. who has ar

' Famous Stage Beauties
look with horror on Skin Eruptions,
Blotches, Sores or Pimples. They
don't have them, nor will any one,
who uses Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
It glorifies the face. Eczma or
Salt Rheum vanish before it. it
cures sore lips, chapped hails." chll- -
1 lalns; heals burns, euU and
bruises. TJnequaled for p'les. Only
2 oc at Klng-Crowe- ll Drug Co.

AX INSANITY' TEST

ranged the entire program for the

Raters in same proportion from all intermediate
stations. ;
Two whole days and one night at the seashorQ.

Separate Cars for Colored People.
Make application at once if you desire Pullman.
For rates, schedules, Pull man Reservations,
and other information, ask your agent or write,

J.O.JONES,
Traveling Passenger Agent, Raleigh, N. C.

matter of speakers and subjects and
for the satisfactory discharge of all
of the work, he has done in this con

BE0AD1YAY AT 73d STKEET
Most conveniently located hotel

In .Manhattan. Subway, Elevated,
three Surface and Auto Bus lines
give best transit facilities.

One block, to RIverBido Drive-T- wo
blocks to Central Tark.

Rmom wlrt dptai-hn- t Iwlh ...... 2.f0 r
Boom wlUl rpriralo Iwiu a.SO up

' nnwit rwin In tli City
Price Itpavonitil

The managers of the Hotel
ANSONIA were for twenty years In
charge of tha Holland House, N. Y.

FRAXK W: IfAIWniAN, I lemm ami
, OCSTAV QBBNrjor.KEII, f UiuiCBri.

nection.

EXPERT
TAILORING- -

Let me make YOUR SUIT

here in Raleigh from guaran-

teed fabrics.

H. MILLER, JR.,
Over Bertranger's Store.

Drives Off A Terror.

Vr Sale by Saunders St Pharmacy.
The chief executioner of death tl

the winter and spring months
pneumonia. Its advance agents are
colds and grip. In any attack by
one of these maladies no time
should be lost in taking the best ectricmedicine obtainable to drive it off SAVE MO N E Y

'by ni'Yixo now yorit fuel von NEXT uxteh,s ;

HKQV lit KM KXT8. OUR-STOC- OF COAL IS COMPLETE
AM) WILL UE CLAD TO SUBMIT P1UCE8.iOtf

Countless thousands have found this
to be Dr. King's , New Discovery.
"My husband believes It has kept
him from having pneumonia three
or four times," writes Mrs. Ueorge

: V. H. STRONACH,
Engineer and DraagbUnuui.

IttoKl Wrey and DraochUng
Specialties.

RAXBIGH, N. 0.

Heeorder Mroylcs Held That Man
Who Favored lileaxe Wus Insane.
Atlanta, July 30. A unique In-

sanity test was applied by Recorder
NaBh H. Broylcs in his court this
morning when Eugene ' Gordon
Young, of Columbia, S. C, was pre-
sented for examination. The young
man had been arrested for creating
a disturbance, in a meeting of the
Gideons.

"You are from South Carolina?"
inquired Judge llroyles. ,

"I am," responded the prisoner.
"What sir, do you think of Gov-

ernor Cole L. Illease?" was the re-

corder's next question.- -

"He Is the noblest and moat hon-
orable South Carolinian who has
Graced the public Qfllce lu that autt

JOHNSON &W. Place, Rawsonville. Vt., "and tot
coughs, colds and croup we bare
never found Its equal." Guaranteed
for all bronchial affections. Fries
60 cts. and fl.00. Trial bottle free

MONEY TO LEND
In Wake County Only.

toomj 18-1-9, rollea Building, City.

Da Glthcr Rel or Persowil Security.

cJohnson
rVlade A fJiw IY!an Of Him.
"I Wiissjffnrlnfffrom palaia nj

stomach, lnd irfl back," wrttw ii.
T. Alston, Kaleitrh, H. 0, "and icy
livnr and kidneys did not wo;k right,
bnt fonr bottles of Llectrio JBltiori
made me feel Lite a new maa."
PRICE CO CTS. AT ALtDHUQ ST0REI.

imssii immai mmski

at Klng-Crowe- ll Drug Co.
A Want Ad. in ' The Ral-eig-

h

Time's Will Work

for Youx business.
RALE.IOH.N.CIt takes a lot to live and It re

quires a house on the lot. 123 t'AVKrtKVltLB ST. rnOXES 100, J


